
A Balanced Master Plan for
Responsive Conservation
Enhancing Nam Sang Wai & Conserving Lut Chau

雙 生 共 融
生態•生活•南生圍與甩洲
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甩洲欠缺管理， 池塘邊的堤岸堆滿了垃圾。
Polluted fish pond in Lut Chau without sustainable management.
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現在的淨濕地面積 
Net wetland area before development

140.4公頃
hectares

概覽
Overview
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更新後的淨濕地面積
Net wetland area after development

140.7公頃
hectares

多元社會計劃  
A Diverse Community

護老中心

Elderly Centre

•香港認知障礙症協會營運中心

  Centre for Hong Kong 

Alzheimer's Disease 

Association

•勵智協進會宿舍

  Nursing Home for The 

Intellectually Disabled Education 

and Advocacy League

•旅客中心（設有觀鳥設施及長者俱樂部）

 Visitor Centre（with bird watching facilities and elderly club）

•甩洲自然保育區

 Lut Chau Nature Reserve

•南生圍濕地改善區

  Nam Sang Wai Wetland Enhancement Area

•連接元朗工業區的橋（設有單車徑）

  A Bridge connecting Yuen Long Industrial Estate（with cycling track）

•低密度住宅計劃

 Low Density Residential Development

•大草地

 Public Park

甩 洲 自 然 保 育 區
Lut Chau Nature Reserve

南 生 圍 濕 地 改 善 區 面 積
Nam Sang Wai Wetland Enhancement Area

濕 地 淨 損 失
Loss in net wetland area %

超過 
over 

公頃
hectares90

超過 
over 

公頃
hectares50

0
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自然，是人類和環境共存生活。當人類破壞環境，或者環境

傷害人類，顧此失彼，那只會淪為荒地。

 

愛護環境是每個人必須履行的責任與義務。在文明步伐不斷

邁進的同時，借助知識與研究數據，人類保育大自然的能力

和條件相應提高；自然生態得以改善，人類生活也更愜意。

 

香港地少人多，我們更應以良好的規劃去更新南生圍，在保

育各項生態條件為終極目標的同時，建立一個多元低密度住

宅區，照顧不同市民所需。

而預期出售房屋的部份收益將捐予政府法定的環境及自然保

育基金，該基金將讓我們可以有足夠資源持續地妥善管理濕

地生態，保護南生圍與保育甩洲。

雙生共融

Humans are part of nature. However, the natural environment is increasingly threatened 

by irresponsible human activities. 

Protecting the natural environment is everyone’s responsibility and obligation. With the 

rise in environmental awareness and knowhow, we can all play a part in enhancing the 

environmental conditions, thus harmonising both the environment and our quality of life.

Our vision is to build harmony between the environment and the provision of adequate 

housing for the community.

Given Hong Kong’s huge demand for housing and limited land resources, Nam Sang Wai’s 

regeneration is planned in such a way that prioritises meeting ecological conservation 

targets while addressing the practical needs through low-density housing.

To ensure adequate resources are allocated for the long-term rehabilitation and 

conservation of the degraded wetlands at Nam Sang Wai and Lut Chau, the project will 

be funded through a statutory Environment and Conservation Fund (ECF) into which the 

developers will donate a part of the projected profits from the sale of homes.

A Balanced Master Plan for 
Responsive Conservation

“人之仁極於贊天地之化育,故人可補自然天地之所不足,而與自然之天地參。”
唐君毅
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*Ramsar site is wetland of international importance, designated under the Ramsar Convention. The Ramsar 
Convention is an intergovernmental treaty that provides the framework for national action and international coop-
eration for the conservation and wise use of wetlands and their resources.

*拉姆薩爾濕地是國際拉姆薩爾公約指定的重要濕地。而拉姆薩爾公約是各
國政府條約的框架下，同意需要一起合作保育的重點自然資源。

元朗及南生圍一帶，綿邈年代曾遍佈極具生態價值的紅樹

林。20世紀初，因農業發展，水田、基圍和魚塘等逐漸將紅

樹林吞噬。更甚者，過去幾十年，愈來愈多人工濕地失守，

人們肆意在此傾倒非法堆填廢料，甩洲和南生圍的生態價

值，正悄然流逝。

 

為保育極具生態價值的*拉姆薩爾濕地，最新的發展計劃融

合生態保育管理計劃，我們將甩洲和附近的南生圍北劃為永

久自然保育區，發展後淨濕地總面積達140.7公頃，致力改

善野生生物的棲息環境，提升生態價值。重要的是，我們

將南生圍的濕地用作保育和環保教育用途，在保護生態的前

提下，將來市民仍然可以參觀設有行人徑的南生圍濕地改善

區，為香港人和我們的下一代，提供近距離體驗自然生態的

場所。

Yuen Long and Nam Sang Wai were originally a vast native mangrove swamp. Since the 

early 20th century, ongoing agricultural development of brackish paddy fields and gei-wei 

(shrimp) and fish ponds has led to the loss of most of the mangroves, resulting in largely 

artificial wetlands. During the last several decades, much of these manmade wetlands 

have also been lost to illegal dumping. This intrusion has greatly damaged the ecology at 

the Inner Deep Bay wetlands.

To properly conserve the ecologically important wetland at Lut Chau under the Ramsar 

Convention* and to enhance the ecology of neighbouring Nam Sang Wai, a conservation 

management plan has been conceived based on extensive ecological surveys and 

planning. This conservation management plan, when implemented, ensures that the net 

wetland area is maintained at 140.7 hectares and includes substantial upgrading of ecological 

functions throughout. A Wetland Enhancement Area with managed walkways will also be 

established at Nam Sang Wai for conservation, recreation and education purposes, so that 

people of Hong Kong can still enjoy enhanced experiences with Mother Nature.

“Water is the driving force of all nature.”
  Leonardo da Vinci
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濕地．承諾寸土必守
Every Bit Matters



新計劃依據城規會最新決議，我們重新審視並更新生

態調查，因應各大小魚塘的狀況並重新組合，移除甩

洲有害的堆填廢料，另把魚塘堤岸一併整理，或縮小

或移除，達致更具生態價值的自然環境。

 

發展商將會把預期出售房屋的部份收益，捐予政府法

定的環境及自然保育基金，該基金會撥款管理改善後

的甩洲自然保育區和南生圍濕地改善區，持續地妥善

管理該區的濕地生態。

 

周詳的規劃開化，匡助大自然生生不息，才是真正的

保育；在恪守「濕地功能及面積零損失」承諾之下，

我們期待南生圍早日迸發那久違了的生命力。

Following the direction of the Town Planning Board and in line with our commitment to a balanced 

development, the net wetland area would be maintained by the removal of accumulated dumping and 

the narrowing and removal of some fish pond bunds. Re-profiling the commercial fish ponds will ensure 

that they will function in a more eco-friendly manner. 

The reconfigured and enhanced wetlands will be perpetually managed through the support of a statutory 

Environment and Conservation Fund (ECF) into which the developers will donate a part of the projected 

profits from the sale of homes. 

Real conservation starts with careful planning aimed at revitalising the environment. The new wetlands 

will be reinstated on the basis of no net loss in area and function, ensuring that the vibrancy of nature 

will soon return, marking a new beginning for a healthier, sustainable future.
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*計劃完成後，淨濕地總面積由140.4公頃增加至140.7公頃。

*Total net wetland area will be increased from 140.4 hectares to 140.7 hectares after enhancement.

無淨濕地損失
No Net Wetland Loss

計劃申請年份
Year of Submission

估計面積損耗 
Estimated Loss in Area

估計功能損失
Estimated Loss in Functionality

1994 沒有數據 / Data not required 沒有數據 / Data not required

2013 8公頃 / 8 hectares 0%

*2015 0公頃 / 0 hectare 0%
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香港濕地公園
Hong Kong Wetland Park
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生態價值變化 
Enhancing Ecological Value

改善後 / After改善前 / Before

優良 / High Quality

尚可 / Acceptable Quality

“In order to see birds it is necessary to become a part of the silence.”
 Robert Lynd
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雀鳥．我們的鄰居
Birds · Our Neighbours

在南生圍東南1.5公里的鷺鳥林，一直是小白鷺和池鷺的結

巢繁衍之地。南生圍裡的桉樹林，也棲息著數千來港過冬的

鸕鶿。

 

過去數年，我們仔細研究雀鳥飛行路線和習性，以規劃發展

方案，避免雀鳥們的生活由施工期間以至日後受到影響。我

們更希望，在未來的永久自然保育區種植合適的樹木和竹

林，讓小白鷺和池鷺有更多築巢繁殖的選擇。

 

我們將保留區內現有超過九成的樹木，並計劃多種600餘棵

樹。除了讓本土雀鳥繼續棲息繁殖，更可美化環境。建築和

濕地改善工程，將分階段進行，先提升濕地功能，才啟動計

劃，目標以消除對野生生物及生態的影響。

 

南生圍濕地改善區，將成為我們展開環保教育的本源及長者觀

鳥的基地，更是雀鳥的安樂窩。

Nam Sang Wai has been the winter home for thousands of Great Cormorants which fly 

south and roost on its eucalyptus plantations. An egretry can also be found one-and-a-

half kilometres to the southeast of Nam Sang Wai where local Little Egret and Chinese 

Pond Herons nest and breed the next generations. 

As part of our master plan, we have for several years mapped the flight paths of these wild 

birds to ensure their livelihoods would not be disrupted by the construction. We have also 

planned for the planting of suitable trees and bamboo to provide more nesting places.

Over 90% of the existing trees are 

retained and more than 600 trees 

will be planted for compensation 

and landscaping purposes. Wetland 

enhancement will precede any 

construction work, which will be 

conducted in phases to mitigate 

impact to wildlife.

The enhanced wetland at Nam Sang Wai not only provides safe refuge for the birds, but 

also offers a much improved experience for young and old people alike to enjoy bird 

watching, recreation and environmental education.
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Photo-taking on the dilapidated wooden bridge at Nam Sang Wai is highly dangerous.  

It will be rebuilt in the new development plan.

南生圍的堤畔日久失修，人們在那裡拍照易生危險。
新計劃將會在適當位置重新興建堤畔。



出走煩囂都市，南生圍的靜謐不僅吸引尋幽客，訂了情的情

侶也慕名前來拍攝婚紗照，以混沌光景映襯海枯石爛的誓

盟。然而，由於欠缺配套設施，即使只稍作逗留而非耗上大

半天，也苦無潔淨的洗手間和休憩空間。更甚是作為取景熱

點的堤畔無人打理，早已日久失修，令人惋惜之餘也擔憂意

外的風險。

因此，新計劃將會引入專業的園林管理，全面提升衞生、康

樂等範疇的水平；並興建遊客及長者中心，為市民提供觀鳥

及教育等活動。配合新搭建的天橋通往南生圍林蔭道路，連

接鄰近的公共交通樞紐及單車徑，大大改善區內交通。這不

僅便利公共交通車輛、單車使用者及行人，同時讓人更樂於

親近南生圍，享受這片貼近鬧市的淨土。

這裡將繼續是雀鳥戀戀的濕地，繼續是男女老幼郊遊的熱

點，繼續是我們的集體回憶。

Blissful Nam Sang Wai offers tranquility away from the bustling city. The scenery of 

the distant hills, reeds, ponds and the eucalyptus form the backdrop for thousands of 

photographic memories of families, friends, lovers and newlyweds. The area will be 

improved and enriched, particularly with the replacement of the dilapidated, unsafe 

jetty. With sustained conservation, the beloved images of Nam Sang Wai will be retained 

permanently as they are in our collective memories.

With new seats and benches, sanitary toilets, more flora for butterflies, a road bridge with 

public transport, opportunities for bird watching and safe cycling, the public will rejoice at 

the enhanced green enclave in safety, greater convenience and comfort.

Nam Sang Wai will continue to be a pristine habitat for birds, an urban oasis for people of 

all ages, and a jewel in Hong Kong’s natural heritage.

“Others have seen what is and asked why. I have seen what could be and asked why not.”
  by Pablo Picasso
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回憶．不褪色
Memories Refreshed



* 拉姆薩爾濕地是國際拉姆薩爾公約指定的重要濕地。而拉姆薩爾公約是各國政府條約的框架
下，同意需要一起合作保育的重點自然資源。

*Ramsar site is wetland of international importance, designated under the Ramsar Convention. 
The Ramsar Convention is an intergovernmental treaty that provides the framework for national 
action and international cooperation for the conservation and wise use of wetlands and their 
resources.

私人土地
Private Land

*拉姆薩爾濕地
* Ramsar Site

私人土地
Private Land
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400m

旅客中心（設有觀鳥設施及長者俱樂部）
Visitor Centre（with bird watching facilities 
and elderly club）

展現多元社會計劃
Diversity For All Development Plan

南生圍濕地改善區 

Nam Sang Wai Wetland 

Enhancement Area

甩洲自然保育區

Lut Chau Nature Reserve



南生圍項目，將有大約2,530個單位。其中有超過20%是小

型單位，一旦經政府部門批准，我們期待將這批單位列入

「居者有其屋計劃」，務求滿足更多市民的住屋需要。

為解決香港人口老化問題，我們正與香港認知障礙症協會及

勵智協進會洽商，希望兩個團體能在此分別為認知障礙症患

者及智障人士提供護理住宿服務。香港認知障礙症協會並會

提供訓練認知障礙症患者家人照顧患者的服務。以上兩個志

願團體將會推動社區加強認識及正視人口老化的問題。

The Nam Sang Wai development will offer about 2,530 residential units, of which over 

20% will be small flats. We look forward to the government approval of a Home Ownership 

Scheme here so more opportunities will be given to the wider public to access quality, yet 

affordable housing.

To help meet the needs of an ageing population, we are in discussion with the Hong 

Kong Alzheimer’s Disease Association (HKADA) to operate a residential cum day care 

centre, and a carer training centre, as well as with the Intellectually Disabled Education 

and Advocacy League (IDEAL) to provide a small residential centre. If these centres move 

forward, the two NGOs will also help raise community awareness of the growing ageing 

issues and needs of the elderly.
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“既是同舟在獅子山下且共濟 拋棄區分求共對”
節錄黃霑《獅子山下》歌詞

展現多元社會
Diversity for All



連接元朗工業區的橋(設有單車徑)

A Bridge connecting Yuen Long Industrial Estate (with cycling track)

南生圍濕地改善區

Nam Sang Wai Wetland 

Enhancement Area 

小型住宅單位可用作「居者有其屋」計劃

Small Residential Units that could become "Home Ownership Scheme"

護老中心

Elderly Centre
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展現多元社會計劃
DIVERSITY FOR ALL DEVELOPMENT

100 200m

大草地

Public Park



新計劃中的住宅用地，將由之前的98.6公頃大幅降至11.6公

頃。發展用地位於距離濕地保育區最遠的位置，務求減少阻

礙雀鳥飛行路線，減低對生態環境的影響，而所有建築物也

經特別設計，景觀極緻。

The residential project will occupy a much smaller footprint of 11.6 hectares. This is 

dramatically reduced from the originally approved scheme of 98.6 hectares. The master 

plan has been developed with the utmost respect for the surrounding environment and 

ecology with earthy and unpretentious architecture.
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減少發展用地面積 Reduced Development Area 

被守護的濕地

Protected wetland

1994 2012 2015

98.6公頃（55%）

98.6 hectares

49.2公頃（27%）

49.2 hectares

11.6公頃（7%）

11.6 hectares



傅厚澤
傅厚澤於1999至2011年間積極推動完成海下灣海洋中心，期間曾擔任世界自然基金會香港分會理事。傅厚澤
成立及管理之傅德蔭基金，過去五年已資助本地和內地119個非政府組織。

Adrian H. C. Fu

Adrian worked actively towards the launch for Hoi Ha Marine Life Centre while he was a trustee of World Wide 

Fund for Nature Hong Kong from 1999 to 2011. The Fu Tak lam Foundation, established and administered by 

Adrian, has provided funding to 119 non-governmental organisations in Hong Kong and mainland China over 

the past five years.
20



「在1957年，先祖父傅德蔭購入南生圍的魚塘及農地，希望

有天闢建一個小屋邨，以緬懷其出生成長的廣東農村故鄉。

可是五十年過去，當年還是小伙子的我，霎眼間年近古稀，

而南生圍山水如昔，只添了點荒蕪。除了一圓先祖父遺願

外，從優化自然環境的角度看，能為世代香港人保育140.7

公頃的淨濕地，我們家族將深感別具意義。」傅厚澤說。

 

2011年，傅氏家族的廣興置業集團重新主導南生圍項目，經

過兩年研究和資料搜集，開始負責策劃並提交全新雙生共融

計劃，希望與大眾共同重新審視更新南生圍與保育甩洲的未

來路向：以保護和改善南生圍北部與甩洲的濕地為大前提，

藉低密度邨莊模式作多元化發展，令這片土壤得以成長。

 

「我們在設計整個計劃時，必須考慮到如何把生態與生

活結合。在發展的同時顧及生態，將會是以後發展的新

方向。」

“In 1957, my departed grandfather the late Fu Tak Iam acquired fishponds and farmland 

in Nam Sang Wai with the dream of building village style houses reminiscent of his 

childhood days in Guangdong Province. I was a teenager then. Fifty years have gone by 

quickly and I too have joined the ranks of the elderly, but the landscape has survived the 

test of time, only scarred by a bit of dilapidation. Not only will the development fulfill the 

dreams of my grandfather, but also regenerate the natural environment by conserving 

140.7 hectares of net wetland perpetually. This project is particularly meaningful for my 

family,” says Adrian H. C. Fu.

Since 2011, KHI Holdings Group owned by the Fu family has directed the development 

planning of Nam Sang Wai and Lut Chau. The theme of “A Balanced Master Plan for 

Responsive Conservation” prioritises ecological conservation, supported by years of 

study and surveys. The plan has been formulated in transparent consultation with the 

community.

“Ecological consideration has been an integral part of this master plan. Paying due attention 

to the ecology and integrating environmental priorities into the master development plan 

is the new and only way forward,” added Fu.

“To accomplish great things, we must not only act, but also dream;  not only plan, but also believe.”
  Anatole France
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南生圍三代緣
Love Spanning Three Generations
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Q01. Why is development necessary for Nam Sang Wai? Why can’t it remain as it is?
  Ecological studies have indicated that leaving the fish ponds and artificial wetlands in disrepair 

would be counter-productive to ecology. In contrast to a predictable dead-end for the wetlands, 

our proposal will improve Nam Sang Wai’s ecological environment and raise its ecological value, 

making the area more suitable habitat for wild fauna and flora.

  Given Hong Kong’s huge demand for housing and limited land resources, the comprehensive 

regeneration plan of Nam Sang Wai prioritises meeting ecological conservation targets while 

addressing the practical needs through low-density housing development. 

  To ensure adequate resources are allocated for the long-term rehabilitation and conservation of 

the degraded wetlands at Nam Sang Wai and Lut Chau, the developer will undertake the full cost 

of the capital expenditures for setting up the two conservation sites in Nam Sang Wai and Lut 

Chau, which will then be managed by an independent NGO using the statutory Environment and 

Conservation Fund (ECF). The developers will donate a part of the projected profits from the sale 

of homes to the ECF in order to support the sustaining conservation programme.

Q02.  The government has a huge amount of community and vacant lands, but why do they not 
attend to them?

  The lead in conservation doesn’t always have to be from the government. Developers can also take 

the initiative and on private lands and strike a balance between conservation and development. 

We hope that our plan for conservation and balanced development in Nam Sang Wai will set an 

example and private case reference for sustainable development in Hong Kong.

Q03.  Why doesn’t the government recover the land and reconstruct the fish ponds for 
conservation?

  Recovery and reconstruction of the fish ponds by the government would use public funds with 

a large portion coming from taxpayers. This privately-funded initiative for conservation will avoid 

such cost-shifting to the general public. It’s a win-win solution where the conservation of fish 

ponds could be realised without public funding.

問01. 為甚麼一定要發展南生圍？何不原地保留？

  生態專家研究報告指出，任由魚塘等人工濕地繼

續失守，並不能令自然生態得益；相反，由我們

主動改善南生圍的生態環境，提高生態價值，更

適宜野生動植物繁殖生長。 

  香港地少人多，我們更應以良好的規劃去更新南

生圍，在保育各項生態條件為終極目標的同時，

建立一個多元低密度住宅區，照顧不同市民所

需。而為了長遠保育正在退色的南生圍及甩洲，

發展商將會全力承擔建立甩洲自然保育區及南生

圍濕地改善區的費用。完成後，發展商將捐出預

期出售房屋的部份收益予法定的環境及自然保育

基金。該基金將撥款予非政府組織持續地妥善管

理濕地。

問02.  政府有大量社區及空置用地，為何政府不優先

處理？

  保育不一定要由政府牽頭，發展商也可在私人土

地上做到生態保育與發展並行。我們更希望南生

圍保育及均衡發展計劃，能成為未來香港可持續

發展的參考案例。

 

問03.  政府為甚麼不收回土地，再自行重建魚塘作 

保育之用？

  由政府收回魚塘保育，需動用大量公帑；由私人保

育，可避免將成本轉嫁給全港市民。現時的方案既

能避免耗用公帑，又能保育魚塘，一舉兩得。

問與答
Q&A
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Q04.  Who will fund the conservation of Lut Chau and the Nam Sang Wai Wetland 
Enhancement Area?

  The developer will undertake the full cost of the capital expenditures for setting up the 

two conservation sites in Nam Sang Wai and Lut Chau, which will then be managed 

by an independent NGO using the statutory Environment and Conservation Fund 

(ECF). The developers will donate a part of the projected profits from the sale of 

homes to the ECF in order to support the sustaining conservation programme.

Q05.  How will the developer ensure there will be no damage to the natural 
environment during construction?

  To minimize any impact on wildlife, the residential project will be built and 

developed in a phased manner, with construction work commencing after 

wetland enhancement works.

Q06.  What is the idea behind the Balanced Master Plan for Responsive Conservation?
  By improving the wetland conditions and the construction and consolidation of 

pond bunds, the plan will ensure zero net loss in wetland function and area. Both 

local and migratory birds will have sufficient foraging, with habitat enhanced through 

extensive tree planting. Nam Sang Wai will be a pristine enclave for wildlife, an idyllic 

playground for visitors, and a pleasing neighbourhood for residents.

  The Luk Chau Nature Reserve and Nam Sang Wai Wetland Enhancement Area will 

be handed over to an appropriate independent NGO for management.

 問04.  保育甩洲及南生圍濕地改善區的財政由誰負責？

  發展商將會全力承擔建立甩洲自然保育區及南生圍濕地

改善區的費用。完成後，發展商將捐出預期出售房屋的

部份收益予法定的環境及自然保育基金。該基金將撥款

予非政府組織持續地妥善管理濕地。

 

問05.  發展商如何確保施工期間不會對自然環境造成破壞？

  住宅項目將分階段興建及發展，先整理甩洲和南生圍北

的保育區，將濕地功能提升後，才啟動計劃，務求消除

對生態的影響。

 

問06. 雙生共融計劃的意念是甚麼？

  雙生共融，就是兼顧生活與生態，讓兩者相輔相成。

  透過修築及組合魚塘堤岸，提升濕地功能，計劃可達致

濕地功能及面積零耗損，維護生態環境；完成後保育工

作交由獨立環保團體作專業管理，善用濕地，提升生態

價值。為現有的本土雀鳥和候鳥提供足夠覓食的基礎和

棲息的機會外，更透過廣種林木，增加雀鳥棲息之所。

美好的環境，亦為香港人提供理想的居所。

  甩洲自然保育區和南生圍濕地改善區日後將會交由合適

的獨立非政府組織管理。
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Q07.  How does the Balanced Master Plan for Responsive Conservation take care of all 
stakeholders?

  Ecology - “zero loss” in net wetland function and area. Enhanced resting and breeding ground for 

birds and other wildlife who call it their home.

  The public - A visitor centre, along with various recreational and educational facilities, will be 

created. Walking trails and roads will be repaired and re-opened in selected areas. People will 

have access to a safer and more hygienic Nam Sang Wai.

  Residents - The residential units will be built on private land situated the furthest away from the Lut 

Chau Nature Reserve, with excellent visage. Even with the development footprint greatly reduced 

from 98.6 to 11.6 hectares, over 20% of about 2,530 residential units will be small flats, in order to 

provide mixed-class housing that meets the needs of society.

  Senior citizens – There will be a nursing home providing high-quality care and residential services for 

elderly people suffering from dementia and the mentally challenged. Senior citizens can sharpen their 

senses and keep each other company through fun and invigorating bird watching activities. These two 

NGOs will also promote community awareness of ageing and care of the elderly.

 問07. 雙生共融計劃如何關顧各階層的持份者？

   生態──淨濕地面積及功能「零耗損」之餘，

加強生態濕地作用，為雀鳥及野生生物提供更

佳的覓食及棲息居所；

  公眾──興建遊人中心及多項康樂設施，重新

於指定地方修建行人徑和車道，為市民提供衞

生、安全的環境，進行各類活動和教育；

  居民──發展用地百分百為私人土地，距離

甩洲保育區最遠，由98.6公頃大幅降至11.6

公頃，超過20%的住宅將會是小型單位，迎

合社會不同需要，提供多元種類房屋；  

  長者──區內將興建一所護老中心，為患

有腦退化症的長者及智障人士提供護理住

宿服務，並推動社區加強認識及正視人口 

老化的問題。
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Q08.  Since it was the Fu family’s idea to conserve Lut Chau and develop Nam Sang 
Wai, then why was it developed by Henderson Land Development?

  Nam Sang Wai Development Company Limited (NSWD) was set up in the 1950s for 

the purpose of proposing a development plan for Nam Sang Wai.

  In the early 60s, Fu Tak lam (late grandfather of Adrian Fu) bought Nam Sang Wai 

Development Co., with an aspiration that one day he would build a little housing 

estate reminiscent of his roots growing up in rural Guangdong province.

  In 1965, the company’s application to develop the southern portion of the estate 

was approved by the then New Territories Administration. The low-rise development 

was to be split into three phases spread over a land area of 15 hectares. Due to 

adverse political and economic conditions in Hong Kong in the late 60s the project 

was put on hold.

  The estate kept the fish farming business active and full staffing was maintained 

to look after the property. It wasn’t until the mid-70s that Adrian Fu took over 

the files from his father and reactivated the negotiations with the New Territories 

Administration.

  In the 1990s, the Fu family transferred 50% ownership to Henderson Land 

Development and, as a result, Henderson Land Development submitted planning 

applications for Nam Sang Wai and Lut Chau.

  NSWD recently proposed a “Balanced Master Plan for Responsive Conversation” 

to redirect the development plan at Nam Sang Wai, with an overall mission of 

enhancing and conserving Nam Sang Wai and Lut Chau.

  Henderson Land Development has collaborated closely with NSWD and fully 

embraces this responsive conservation plan.

問08.  既然保育甩洲及發展南生圍一直是傅氏家族的願景， 

為甚麼當初申請發展土地的是恒基兆業？

  南生圍建業有限公司（南生圍建業）於上世紀五十年代

成立，開始提出建設南生圍的方案。

  六十年代初，傅厚澤先祖父──傅德蔭購入南生圍建業

有限公司的股份，希望有朝一日建成一個屋邨以緬懷他

在廣東土生土長的農村故鄉。

  1965年，公司發展該土地南部的申請，獲當年的新界

民政署批准。低密度發展計劃分三期進行，佔地共十五

公頃。然而，六十年代後期，香港的政治與經濟情況欠

佳，項目唯有延後。

  但該地的養魚業務一直維持，公司也僱有充足人手看管

整幅土地。到了七十年代後期，傅厚澤從父親手中接過

相關檔案，與新界民政署重新商討。

  傅氏家族於上世紀九十年代初期把南生圍建業股權的百

分之五十轉讓給恒基兆業；恒基一度就南生圍及甩洲提

交規劃申請。

  近年，傅氏家族的廣興集團將重新主導南生圍項目，把

全新雙生共融計劃提交，希望與大眾共同重新審視更新

南生圍與保育甩洲的未來路向。

  恆基兆業一直與傅氏家族商議此保育計劃，並積極進行

配合。
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Q09.  The “Balanced Master Plan for Responsive Conservation” indicated the net wetland area 
would be increased by 0.3 hectares to a total of 140.7 hectares after development. How is 
this possible?

  The enhancement work at Nam Sang Wai and Lut Chau, in which fish ponds would be re-

arranged, waste dumps removed and pond bunds reduced or removed, will enable an increase of 

0.3 hectares of total net wetland area.

Q10.  Why has the number of residential units in the development project grown from 1,600 in 
2012 to about 2,530 today?

  The project’s total residential GFA has always remained at 306,581 square metres. The increase in 

number of units is due to the reduction in average unit size in the plan, which will help meet Hong 

Kong’s diverse housing needs.

問09.  為何在雙生共融計劃後，淨濕地面積由140.4

公頃變作140.7公頃，沒有減少之餘，還多了

0.3公頃的濕地？

  南生圍及甩洲的改善工程，因應各大小魚塘的

狀況並重新組合，移除有害的堆填廢料，另把

魚塘堤岸一併整理，或縮小或移除。魚塘之間

堤岸遷移後，提升了淨濕地的總面積。

問10.  為甚麼計劃的住宅總數，由之前2012年的

1,600個單位增加至現在約2,530個單位？

  整個計劃的住宅建築面積一直維持在306,581

平方米，沒有改變。其實是單位的平均面

積減少了，所以單位由1,600個增加至大約

2,530個。

觀鳥的長者認為觀鳥可以令他們身心健康有裨益。

Elderly bird watchers believe bird watching is good for both physical and mental health.
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